
CORNHUSRERS A SORE BUNCH

Many Bruises Are Left from the Game
with Colorado.

MINOR AND COLLINS ABE OUT

Cole Propoir mitt Work for Tram la
Preparation for Ann, Pari"

Part lea la r Atteatloa to the
r.nim aa4 Tackles.

I.INCOl,N, Oct. . (Rpeelsl.)-- A stiff and
ion bunch of Cornhuskers assembled on
"Nebraska field this afternoon for the first
practice of the- - final preparation for the
Ames irame next Saturday. Collins and
Minor did not report at all. being still too
bruised to take part In the work. Frum.
Mattera, Chaloupka and Cooke were also In

bad ahape.ibut stuck to their task. The
practice wit light, strenuous work being
Impossible, Blrkner was stationed at Min-

or's place, while rerrtn took, Collins'.
Coach Cole wss far 'from-aatlafle- with

the work of ..he team Saturday and will
inalat on the-- tierdest soft of work as soon
as tha men get orer their Serene. The re-au-lt

of the gsme Is generally Vegarded
among the etadents as tha luckiest score
that Nebraska ever drew the long end of.
Tha fact that the Cornhuskers were able
only once during Ihefirst half to make
distance In three dowhs, yet sgored twelve
points, Jm considered on Of the most re-- "

roarkable happening that, ever occurred
field.

With a favorable fortune such as guided
Nebraska's pt'sy against the Mountaineers.
Amea would tiave considerable trouble In
boating-th- Cnrnhuakersi tout Coach' Cole
doesn't like to trust to luck, and a repeti-
tion of Saturday's experience la regarded as
hardly to be expected. The CornhuBkers'
offense showed a serious slump since pre-

vious games, while the defense was badly
demoralised, the opposing tackles breaking
through the 'line with hardly any trouble
and breaking up Nebraska's formations
time after time. The Nebraska tackles and

nds will be-- given special attention this
week to prevent a recurrence of Saturday's
troubles.

Mike Denslow made his appearance on
tha campus again today, after having been
out of fh university for a month on ac-

count of illnessat his home. He' has not
decided whetcw'.or' joot he' will again don
the moleskins, bearing that the necessity of
making up four weeks of back work would
hardly permit it.. Pressure Is being brought,
however, to induce him to join the squad
once more. '

PA SB BALL ASSOCIATION MEETING

Formation of Another Class of Clubs
Said to Bo Proposed.

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. The National As
sociation of Professional Base Ball leagues
will hold its annual meeting at the Fifth
Avenue hotel today and some interesting
developments are likely, It Is hinted, before
tha end of the meeting. Involving relations
between major and minor leagues. The
American association representatives are
expected to be present and it Is understood
they and the eastern league delegates will

sk that a new class bo formed in tho Na-
tional association for their benefit to bs
known as class "AA." ' It Is also under-
stood that they wiil seek equality with the
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National and American lenerues In drafting
players from minor leagues. The
coast delegates will ask the association to
lakn ftiiniiiiM.r v ftettnn nminflt tliA nracilf
of players belonging to national agreement j

clubs playing bane nail In the winter with
the California league, which la the
pale of organised base bnll. Some of the
smaller leuKue In the middle states think
that of their players with re-
gard to several towns would benefit them.

Western league adherents have no sym-
pathy with the demands of the American

for the same rights as to
drafting from which the major
leagueg possess and for a class AA. Out
In this end of the world the fact is

that but for the Western league
the American would be In
control of all minors and brought down
nearer home, but for the stand taken by
President Ilourke of Omnha at the time
of the that

as an outlaw at first, would have
secured the Influence In minor
lesgue affairs. It is also quite

the refusal of
President Kourke to acquiesce in the de-
mands of the men who launched the
American is what brought down
upon him the wrath of the Cantlllons and
the Tebeaus which has let up.

President Kourke, himself, has littleto say on the demands of the American
now, except that they are not

Just and will not be granted. 'President Rourke would have attended
tho New York meeting but for the

of private business affairs at
borne.

No Hit Contests In Major League.
1S79 vs.
ISSO Corcr.ran vs. Huston.

Galvln (Buffalo) vs.
lfc'S Corcoran vs.
183 (Prov.) vs. Cleveland.

Daly vs.
18JI Corooran vs.

oalvln (Buffalo) vs. Detroit.
1885 'lark son Chicago) vs.

Ferguson vs. Provl--
deuce.

1B87 Seward vs. -

' ' Wyhlng vs. Baltimore.
1S91 Lovett vs. New York.

t . u I Vnw Y .... I - .,u L . in
18D2 Htlyetts (Boston) vs.

Tmn. , DlH .Wm
lim Hawke. vs.
ij'i luuiin - leveiuniil vs. viniiiiiiuu.
1898 Hughes vs. Boston.

vs.
Donohue vs. Boston.

vs.
Willis (Boston) vs. New York.

lnfr Hahn vs.
1IW1 (New York) vs. St. Louis.
1WV2 Callahan (Chicago) vs. Detroit.li( vs. Chicago.
104 Young (Boston) vs.

1 ttiiiieiiiu iconiMii vs. 1 miuuf ipum.
1905 (New York) vs. Chicago.

neniey i niiaueipiuaj v. c?l. iaiuis.
Smith vs. Detroit.
Dlneen (Boston) vs. Chicago.

1906 Eason vs. St. Louis.
Lush vs. Brooklyn.

1907 Pfeffer (Boston) vs.
Maddox vs.

lied Cloud Loses at Close One.
RED CLOUD, Neb., Oct.

The Red Cloud Business college foot ball
team of this city met the
Normal college foot bull team Saturday aft-
ernoon, and went down In defeat at the
hands of the visiting team one of
the largest crowds of the season at the
ball park. Score: 8 to 6. Although the home
team was the heavier they were outclassed
In teamwork. The fifty-yar- d run through
three men made by Burrows of the home
team was the feature of the day. Johnson,
also of the home team, made a wonderful
run of forty yards after Captain Chaplin
on a clear field, getting his man on the
ten-yar- d line. It was a pretty game With
clean team work on both sides.

Eastern Golf;
Mass., Oct. 29. The an-

nual of the eastern
golf meet be-

gan today with entries. The
play 1b stroke of
holes, half of which are played today.
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championship event by an open four-ba- ll

foursome for professionals and amateurs,
and It la expected that the pairs will
represent nearly all the prominent clubs
In the east. CaBh prises have been of-
fered for the professional competitions
and medals for the amateurs.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Reed Brothers team won two games
from the Omahua at the Association alleys
last night, but the latter, for the first time
since their organization, won the total pins.
The new team has shown an Improvement
of l'O pins a week for five straight weeks,
running from a 2,300 total to their 2,7iO last
night. Both teams raised the 1,000 mark In
one of their games. Charles Rea was the
best man on totals, with 618, and Captain
Reed's ZS2 was the high single. Tonight the
teams are the Stors Blue Ribbons and the
Indiana. Score:

REED BROTHERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

J. C. Read 13 Jti 2M 636
A. C. Reed lf3 1S8 1K7 47

Oreenleaf 192 179 7M fH5
Reynolds 187 144 :S3 " 524
H. D. Roed 176 1&9 232 697

OMAHA8.
1st.

Maurer 173
Megeath 1M
Rea 174
White 1S9

Marble ICS

$17 1,011 2,693

2d.
178
214
2J8
1SH

14

3d. Total.
153
176
214
144
162

543
616
B21
522

Totals 835 1,002 849 2.706

The Beselln's Mixers tightened their grip
on first place In the Metropolitan league
by taking three games from the strong
team of the Cubs last night on the base- -
ment alleys of the Metropolitan. The Cubs
had snllta to snare, but roiled t heir nest un
til the last frame. F. W. Schneider took
the honors for his team with a total of 4S3,

and Strahle highest for his team with 4S2.

Tonight the Bungaloos and Chicago L. 11.
Will play. Score:

BESELIN'S MIXERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

F. W. Schneider 1F.9 157 177 483
it. W. Cole 12t 156 175 4S2

R. A. Schneider 160 165 155 480

Totals 440

CUBS.
1st.

Strahle 159
Poessnecker 127
Gernandt 114

478 497 1,415

2d.
153
137
129

3d. Total
120 432
130 ?94
148 391

Totals 400 418 898 1,217

The Lemps Falstaffs won all three frames
from the Postofftce team last night on the
Metropolitan alleys. The Pooftlcs team
was somewhat handicapped by not having
two of Its best players. With a few mora
Camps on the team it would certainly make
them all go some. .Berger of the Falstaffs
had high single game, with 22S, and a total
of oa Tonight the Walter O. Clarke against
Byrne.Hammers. Score:

LEMPS FALSTAFFS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Klanck 178 142 192 613
Ncllson 155 184 1S 623
Berger 173 '8 2) 0
Chatlaln .....138 1f7 174 4S7
Beselln ItiO 200 1S3 629

Totals 801 911 021 2,633

B.OSTOFFICE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Camp , 161 2U5 211 V 667
Baehr 14:1 144 1M 425
Linden 137 . 142 1K9 448
Swansea 108 174 I'd 629
Consldlne 179 163 lal 4i4

'
Totals 779 827 837 2,403

EVENTS OS; Till RUNNING TRACKS

W. U. Blade Wlu the Steeplechase
at Latonla.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 29. The races today
at Latonia were run over a track that re-
sembled a quagmire. W. H. Blade had no
trouble winning the steeplechase handicap
from Uootbluck, with Sam Hot heimer. Two
favorites won. Results:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Marvel
P, 105 (Minder), 8 to 1, won; Kenned, 100
(E. Martin). 3 to 2, second: Hyperbole, 100
(Keppler), 2o to 1. third. Time: 1:19. Klein-woo- d,

Martlus, Ironton, Zlnfandel, Zelina
Chase, Minnehaha and Claude also ran.

Becond race, six furlongs, purse: Ethel
Carr, W (Martin), 6 to 1. won; Melsear, 101
(Shilling), 1 to 2, second; Linda Lake, !5
(Schlessmger), 12 to 1, third. Time: 1:14.
Catherine Murphy, Lexington Lady, Imo-
gens, Meta May also ran.

Third race, mile and sell-
ing: Dainty Belle, 102 (Shilling), even,
won; Hazel Patch. 107 (C. Koerner), I to 1,
second; felt. Noel. 100 (Caugel), to 1, third.
Time: 1 M. Oenue, filler. Prince of
Orang, Sister Folly also ran.

Fourth tace, steeplechase, club house
course: W. II. Elade; 146 (Wlckiin), 4' to 1,
von; Hlacklock. 1j0 (Garnett), 20 to 1, Bec-

ond; Sam HoITlielmer, 163 (Pollock), 10 to 1,
third. Time: tiifofe. Class Leader, Pendra-go-n.

Amber and Pete Vinegar also ran.
Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: plnkela,

108 (Minder), 3 to 1', won; Colonel Bob, 116
(Shilling), 11 to 10, second; Joe Moser, 102
(J. Lee). 3 to 1, third. Time: l'IS'j. Little
Oouge, Vanitel, II tion, Floridaglen and Mc-Ati- 'e

also ran.
Btxth race, selling, six furlongs: Merrick,

114 (O. Koerner). 2V to 1, won; Ralbot, loo
(T. Taylor), to 6, second; Dulcluea, luO
(Aja11.1i), M to 1. third. Time: 1.19. Mo-
selle, Deacon, fcloner Hill, Anna Smith,
Lixlitnlng Conductor and Camilla also ran.

Be v en Hi race, purse, one mile: Uranada.
110 (Shilling), to 2, won; Honebrake, M
(Foy), 6 to 1, second; Cnanle Thompson,
luO (Lee), 4 to 1, third. Time: 1:49. High,
bear, Mavor Duncan, The Clansman and
AmuU.1 Lady also ran.

JAMAICA RAC'U TRACK. Oct. 29,-- Re
Bulls:

Klrirt race, selling, six fur- -'
Ioiikb: La, Juneaxe, 94 (Sumler), la to 1,
won: Beardall, ivi (Miller), 4 to 1, place,
second: Midland, 110 (hrussel), 7 to 1 to
fliow, third. Time: 1:1a. lllinalaya, Mlas
Mazsonl, Hal, bu Harlo, Alauda and Tee
'1 n'& also ran.

Second race, and up, selling,
mile and : Don Enrique, luO
(K. Dugun), 11 to ill, won; Marster, 1"2 lj,

even for place, second Trouble
Maker, 96 (Herbert), out to show, third.
Time: 1:4K. Bally Preston also ran.

Third race, handicap, all ages, six fur-
longs: Handsarra. 97 (Buxton). I to 1, won;
Explosion, lo4 (Miller), i to I for place,
second; Sewel), 119 (fc Dugan). out to shuw,
third. Time: l:la.Bea Uau and Purslane
alto ran. "

Fourth race, the Remset handicap,
five and a half furlongs: King

Cobelt. 99 (E. Dugan), 8 to 6, won; Arasee,
liM (Miller), 4 to 6 for plaee, second; Bell
Wether, 9b (Buxton), 7 to to show, third.
Time not taken. Live Wire, Geldquest and
Tartar Maid also ran.

Fifth race, selling, one mile and a six-
teenth: General Haley, 99 (Musgrave), 6
to 2. won; D' Arkle, 93 (McCarthy), 7 to 1
for place, second; Andrew Mack, 96 (Bux-
ton), 9 to i to shew, third. Time: 1 t.Workman and Frank Lubbock also ran.

tiixih race, Ally maidens, five
and a half furlongs: Infanta, lod (Mus-grave- ),

3u to 1, won; Lady Corrlnne, lot
(Miller), even for place, aecond; Lotus
Brandt, 1W (B. Dugan), 1 to 2 to show,
third Time not taken. Doxie Gold. Man-
na May. Proclivity, Malaga. Imitator and
WJeeu of the Hills also rail.

portlas baaala.
High school rooters aie much' elated, as

they should be. ovrr the fine record ttie
tram Is malting this year.

The American aaaoclatlon Is now talking
of jumpliiK over the line farther than be-fu- io

and tuktna In I'lnclni si I and Cleve
land. Itbuu and the C'antllloiia will sooa

be Including New York snd Boston In their
lens; up.

In the exrltnicnt of rccont aeronautic
events the great IX'trolt balloon ascension
lias been all but forgotten.

The Imnmvement In root ball wss shown
lnt Saturday when two tnms of the Uttj
Five were defeated ry outstiiers. not 11

Princeton and Pennsylvania lost.
It will soon be time for the stories to be

gin cropping out of cuts in sumrles and the
refusal of the lending stars to sign up and
their retirement from base ball.

Chlrnao will meet Minnesota Saturday
ior one of the lcadinc foot ball of
the west this yeaj. Slagg hss been work-In- n

his liveliest to win this game from the
northerners.

It is not generally known that Hugh
Jennings Is an attorney at law. He has
been graduated from the law department
of Cornell. When he saw his arm going
back he took to a course in the university.

All local foot ball bus;s are interested In
the annual contest for the state champion
ship, which will lie played at Bellevue
this fall between Bellevue and Doane. Ac
commodations will be provided for the larre
ntimoer or rooters who win tans aavsntage
of the new car line to witness this game.

MupRsy McGraw takes time enough to
tell the world that Hugh Jennings is the
greatest man In base ball today. Muggsy
modestly refrains from Buying that he de-
veloped Jennings, but Incidentally reminds
the world that It was he to whom Jen-nlri-

came to Baltimore In 1892 and with
whom Jennings staid for eight years.
"Jennings snd I developed the sort of
ball that won the American league pen-
nant for Detroit this year," says the great
one. But ho stops there and leaves the
world to wonder if "Jennings and 1" de-
veloped the sort of ball that didn't win the
world's pennant for the Tigers.

CANNON B00MLET LAUNCHED

Foarteea llllaols Congressmen Bealn
Cam pa I an to Nominate Danville

Man for President.

CHICAGO. Oct, Joseph G.
Cannon's official campaign for the presi-
dential nomination was started today at
a meeting of fourteen Illinois republican
congressmen at the Auditorium. It was
decided to place Speaker Cannon In the
race whether he acquiesced or not; but
when the speaker was called In at the end
of the three-hou- r conference he said:
"Well, boys will be boys. Do as you
please."

Five other Illinois congrsmon who
were unable to be present ara also back
of the movement. Congressman McKln-le- y

was made chairman of a committee
that Is to bare tho Cannon campaign in
charge.

Congressman Frank O. Lowden, repub-
lican national committeeman for Illir.oia,
called the meeting: and the following
other congressmen were present: Wilson,
Chapman, Rodenberg, Smith, Graff, n,

Prince, Sterling, Snapp, Fuller,
McKlnley, Lorlmer and Madden.

Congressman Boutelle and Mann tele-
graphed sympathy with the purpose of
the meeting Congressman Fobs Is In
Massachusetts at the bedside of his
father. Congressman Knopf Is sick, while
Congressman McKlnney Is on the way
home from the Philippines.

OMAHA MAN DIES SUDDENLY

CUarles Yancey Found Dead In Bed
ia Hotel at Fort Worth,

Texas.
FORT WORTH, Tex., Oct.

Telegram.) Propped uj by pillows, with
his head as erect as in life and his eyes
wide open, a man who registered at the
Gelbold hotel as "Charles Bradshaw, Little
Rock, Ark.," was found dead at 1:30 p, m.
Tho coroner's verdict was death from
tuberculosis. A postal ' card directed ' to

Bradshaw among now th, support a" - -- . band of most
them Lawless, i In

Identified as no mor,
Nebv of army reach

well connected ttat IndanB ana veB
f ' alternative working hustling

declined to say why directed It to
He says he knows the

well as Yensen. that his father and mother
live In Council Bluffs, and has a sister
living at Fourteenth and Capitol avenue.
Omaha. The man pas well dressed and
had some money and a well filled suit case.
He had been at the hotel one night. The
body was held for directions from rela-
tives.

Yancy formerly lived in Omaha and went
south for his health. His father at one
time ran an eating house here.

RIGHT TO PRINT PICTURES

Suit of Iowa Woman Aaatnet ChlcasTO
to Be Heard t

Court.

WASHINGTON, Oct . 9. The supreme
court of the United States today granted
the petition for a writ of review, bringing
to that court the case of Mrs. Elizabeth
Peck of Mount Auburn, la., against the Chi-

cago Tribune. The suit was originally in
stituted In the United States circuit court

the northern district of Illinois, and
was a demand for 125,000 damages alleged
to have been sustained ' by Mrs. Peck
through the of her un- -

der another name In connection with a tes-
timonial as to the value of a patent med- -
Iclne. The decision of both the circuit and
the circuit court of appeals for the Seventh
circuit were adverse to her.

The case of the Slsseton and Wahpeton
band of Sioux Indians, a large
claim for was today advanced
on the docket of the supreme court of th
United States, and the hearing set for Jan-
uary 17,

Wonld Yob Keep Yoar Plants From
Kreeslna t

You can keep fire overnight, and have the
stove burn up two or three hours the next
morning with the fuel put in the night be-

fore. This Is possible with Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stove, because It la Absolutely

t. Unlike the ordinary stove,
construction requires no putty to make
seams and joints proof against air-leak- s.

Burns soft coal, hard coal or wood.
Milton Rogers St Co., lttu and Far-na- m

8ts.; Orchard A Wllhelm Carpet Co.,
414-4- 18 80. 16th St.; John Hussle Hdw. Co.,
2407 Cuming St.; E. L. Jones s Co., 2703

Leavenworth St.; C. F. Beavers, South
Omaha, Neb.; A. H. Heyden & Bro., Ben-
son, Neb.; Paddock-Handsch- y Hdw. Co.,
Council Bluffs, Ia.

PROFANITY GIVEN A REBUKE

New Jersey Becorder Ag-e-

Man Swearing; at
Yoaaa-- tilrl.

MONTCLAIR, N. J., Out. 2.-- For Insult-
ing a girl who him for shooting
craps In front of her home, James

68 years old, has been sentenced
to ninety days in the F.saex county

by Recorder Henry L. Yost, who
said that he Intended to discourage profan-
ity among the "young" generation here.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

During tho past 86 years no rem-
edy baa proven mors prompt or
mora effectual In Its euros of

Coughs, Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ia
many homes It la relied upon aa lm
plloitly as the family It con.
talna no opium or other ac d
maybe given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. Prtoa Uaoi lawn iiu arva

DTES MUST WORK OR STARVE

Indian Bureau Has Decided to No
Longer Coddle Recalcitiants.

LEUPP GIVES THEM NAME

Troops Now Knronte to Agency Hae
Orders to Disarm Them and

It is Possible Tronhle
Mar Enane.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. i9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Francis E. Leupp, commissioner of
Indian affairs, returned today from his va-

cation. Besides many minor matters he
found the alleged Vte uprising In the Chey-

enne river reservation to confront him. He
said that the from the meager
reports he has received, looked quite ser-

ious and he fears that thero may be a
brush between these Indiana and United
States troops before the matter is brought
to a conclusion.

80 far as the Indian bureau is informed,
the war cry of the Utes Is that they will
light before they will work. The president
and the department entertain an entirely
different view of the situation. The presi-

dent gave these Indians every opportunity
within his power to become
and now that they refuse they will find

forced to comply with his and
and the department's orders and that, too,
In very short order.

Commissioner Lupp, who knows prob
ably as much about the Indian tribes of
the United States as any living man, said
to The Bee correspondent that the Utes on
the Cheyenne river reservation would fight
before they could be Induced to work un-

less they can be convinced in some way by
the Washington authorities that they mean
exactly what has hitherto been plainly
stated to them that they must either earn
their bread or go hungry.

"This Is what will be told them eventu-
ally," said Commissioner Leupp today.

Mast Work or Starve.
"I would rather have It understood now

in order that the public may not be mis-
led when this matter reaches a critical
stasie."

A year ago when the Utes left their res-

ervation In Utah and wandered around
seeking new homes and were finally
rounded up by United States troops, they

to be good and were taken to
Fort Meade, housed and fed during the
winter at government expense and then
permitted to make an arrangement ' with
the Sioux on Uie Cheyenne River reserva
tion whereby they could rent a certain
portion of the reservation of that tribe.
Slnoe they arrived upon the Cheyenne River
reservation they have been offered kinds
of profitable work, but all offers have been
declined. During that time they were of-

fered work by the Santa Fe to work on
"cuts and nils" at 11.30 per day, house
rent, fuel and water all free and

to bring their families. They
"bucked" at this mainly, It appears, be-

cause they would. In accepting this job,
have been obliged to dispose of their
ponies, but they would not stand for this
proposition and the deal fell through. Re
cently they have been living in Idleness,
being supported from certain annuities
from their tribal runa. These sums are
not sufficient to altogether fill the Indian
breadbasket to its utiriost capacity, and itCharles was found his up to government to

probably the worthless bunch
Three C. E.men. among of In(Jlan8 ,n existence, Idleness. There-hav- e.

the dead man Charles fore ratloni, from the commiMaryYancey of Omaha. .nd ,.y h, aepartment th, wlll the
in state and Iowa. lhey wiu be

! of or aroundhe
Bradshsw. man

Paper
liprent

for

publication picture

Involving
annuities,

Its

Sons

Sentences
for

rebuked

pen-
itentiary

physician.
narcotic,

HARD

situation,

themselves

promised

all

encour-
aged

for their grub, and that, too, along legiti
mate lines.

Worst of the Race.
"Throughout the whole affair relative to

these runaway Utes they have been very
carefully and humanely treated by off-
icials at Washington. These recalcitrant
Utes belong to the same tribe which mur
dered the Meeker family in Colorado and
their descendants have advanced very lit
tie in civilization since that period. These
Utes represent probably the most untract-abl- e

element of our whole Indian popula
tion, for though we have other Indians
in as near a state of nature as these peo
ple, If not nearer, these others as a rule
are more 'Intelligent naturally and It ,1a

easier to get an Idea of right and wrong,
prudence or Imprudence, Into their heads.
If these Utes revolt, and the revolt ia not
promptly suppressed by a strong and de
cisive hand, the consequences may be
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Does the dealer know better
than you what you need in
your home?

If Dot, you owe It as a duty to
yourself to lnulst on getting wbal
you ask for when you try to buy
an advertlBed article. You are at-
tracted by the advertisement in
The Bee. You read it and make
up your mind that the goods ad-
vertised are what you want. Yon
enter a store to make your pur-
chase. Be true to your convlctloi
and get what you ask for.

AvoiJ fchbsUtulea

pretty serious, because the effect of seeing
such things accomplished or attempted to
be accomplished by the unruly Utes is very
liable to be tlrmorellstng and exciting to
some cthel bands of Indians looking for
trouble."

Troops to nianrtn t'tes.
PIERRE. 8. D., Oct. !S. (Speclnl Tele-

gram. ) Fartles In from the Cheyenne
River agency tonight report the tronps
making the march to the Uto camp and
expecting to reach there tomorrow night
or Wednesday. While no overt act lias
been committed by the Utes, they sre well
armed and say they will fight If any at-

tempt is made to compel them to send
their children to school or put them to
work. The troops go with orders to dis-

arm the Utes and such action may bring
on a fight.

8TUROIS. 8. D.. Oct. eclal Tele-
gram.) IUe rerorts from the reservation
Indicate that the Sioux Indian police mas
tered the Ule situation before the arrival
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from Fort Pes Moines of troops. It Is now
thought no Iroipa wlll 1 neertod from Fort
Robinson nr Fort Mrsilr. However,
should orders at Fort Meade tlnj
Sixth cavalry sellers will not be sent, but
what there Is o:' the Fourth cavalry oni
troop will go. The former Is .iout to
leave for the PI, lipplnes.

A Cora.
This Is to certify that all tlrupglsls lire

authorised 10 refund your money If Foley s

Honey and Tar fails to er.re your ooiiKii nr
cold. It stops the cour!. heals the lutiui
snd prevents serious results from a coM

Cures la grippe, coviRh nrnl prevents pneu-

monia and consumption. Contains m

orlates. The genuine is in a yellow pm
Refuse substitutes. For sule by till

druggists.

Announcements, weddldng stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. "Phone Doug. 1904. A. J. Root, Ino.
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lass and caste be

cause they have a daul
ll the eut that p leu so
1'oung Men who woulu
jut a dash.

All those little added
.ouelics that mean "Jus
Ight" make Seniors l'u

nref erred choice of well-Iresse-

Young Men rt
"ollege and at homo.

It your dcatet hami t
iluse t'lo hes in stofk,
we U gl udli dired
you to one toko has.

Send 10 cents in stawpt
tor net of Clever Volley
fosters rea In to franit
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The Reliable Specialists
DONT'S FOR r.lEN

Don't put off a 'ty you owe to yourself. Half the evils of this life come
from things defert The time to see a doctor Is when you realise you have
violated nature's la. . Don't wait until you are forced to pay the penalty.

Don't wait until your nervous system Is tottering under tho strain and
you are a physical and mental wreck, unfit for work, business or study.

Don't experiment with FREE TREATMENT or QUICK CURE schemes.
Unskilled or Improper treatment can only do harm. ,

Don't think because others have failed to cure you that there Is no euro
for you. The Specialists of the titate Medical Institute cure obstinate cuses.
Start right and start at once. Delays are always dangerous. Don't put it off
too long.

We do not quote misleading prices In onr announcements. We make no
misleading" statements or deceptive, unbusinesslike propositions. We core
men at the lowest cost for skillful and suooessful servloe. We boilers la
fair dealing and honest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-

oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-

EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-

CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
fret CBDiuItatioa mi Elimination -P- A0' 19V&? t?,?cltn?-e$- n

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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When you stop to think about it, you, of
course, realize the grave dangor that menaces
your children when they ilay in the streets
on which there are street car tracks, but do
you think about it often enough?

And do you caution your children about
it often enough!

Are you sure that YOUR children are
not daily exposing themselves to the danger
of being struck by a car in fact, jeopardiz-
ing their lives,

Remember that when children are play-
ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and they are utterly unheedful of approach-
ing cara and frequently dart directly in front
of them.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

Omaha ($1 Council Bluffs
Street RailvvaLy Company
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